
IOn FARM AD OARDEX.

VAt.t-- or rr.F.i.
Every farmer should make it a point

io save every tit of food possible. It
will nil lie needed this year. The
drought in tho West has cut short hay,
oats and corn over a vast extent of
country, anil leek of pasture has com-
pelled feeding what should 1)0 laid ly
for winter. The lnek of feed will
canso nn curly rush of poor.hnlf-fatte- d

and inferior stock to mnrkct. Those
w ho have the feed will do well to keep
their stock till this riiHh in over, Good,
well-fe- d stock ouht to bring remnncra-liv- e

prices Inter on. N'ew York World.

TOTASH AND SonrtEU
Both lima and potiiKh have Viccn

often roeominended to clear land of
sorrel. Moth aro good, lmt the rea-
son often given therefor, that the
alkali in potash and tho caustic car-ibn- n

in Iimo help to correct the sour-
ness of the soil, is not a true one.
Tho sour tasto of sorrel is not the re-

sult of sourness iu tho soil, as it will
prow on land that is sweetened with
limo and potash. The reason why
these minerals clear land of sorrel is
because they mako clover grow. Where
clover is thickly seeded and catches
well it crowds out tho sorrel. Clover
needs both lime and potash, and
wherever these minerals are plentiful
iu available form, sorrol will not be
troublesome. Connecticut Farmer.

A LAMB FF.F.nPR.

A farmer for tho past two seasons
has used a lamb feeder that has given
great satisfaction. It is nothing more
than as many wooden pails as there
lambs to be fed, all made to set firmly
into a frame and just high enough to
suit a lamlm' convenience. At the
bottom of the side of each pail a small
liole is bored, and into this is driven a
wooden plug with two tiny ducts ex-

tending through it from end to end
The plug extends two inches beyond
the pail, and has tho outside end
covered with a rubber nipple, such as
aro sold at drugstores for nursing
bottles. It i i not difficult to teach
the lamb to draw its nourishment from
tho pail through tho nipple. Tho
original of the contrivance s a box
with several plugs and nipples, but
the farmer considers the pail an im-

provement, and ho can know from its
pail just how much food each lamb has
taken, whereas w hen there was a com-
mon reservoir some got more than

...;.. .1. i - .i a inumi', nnii oiaurs wuui uungry,
Courier-Journa- l.

CXIMBtN'O ASPARAGUS.

Thcro is probably no docorativo
plant grown that has so rapidly gained
in public, favor as this lovolyj tropical
vine. Being a native of warm climates
it mukes little growth in cold, weather
but will enduro slight frost without
injury. In a warm temperature, how-ove- r,

it grows rapidly, climbing up
tho strings strutched for its support
to of 20 feet in a few months
And will bear cutting two or three
times a year.

Its use is chiefly for decorations at
partios and weddings, and for this
purpose it has tho great advantage
that it will keep frosh when cut for

overal days if the stems are kept in
water.

For a pot plant for window decora-
tion tho asparagus is one of the most
Attraotivo of all ornamental climbers,
its graooful and dolioate foliage being
remarkably beautiful, and its growth
is always healthy and free from tho
many insect pests which often infest
window plants. There are two varie-
ties grown, the asparagus Plumosos
and A. Tenaissimus ; tho former is al-

together preforuble. Boston Cultiva-
tor.

SUCCESS IM MILKING.

The little Bootch girl's answer to
hor mother's inquiry why there was
o great a difference in the milk yield

of the lone cow they kept has a world
of meaning iu it Her brothers Jamie
And Bandy did the milking. Sandy
was loud spoken andpassiouate, while
Jamie was reserved and quiet.
"Mithor," said the little one, "when
its Sandy's turn to milk he just bangs
the eow wi' bis pail and says: 'Heoist,
you brute, out of that,' but whan
Jamie's milking he Bpeaks ooaxiug
and fondles tne old cow like if alio
were a lass, and he always gets the
bigger measure." All the philosophy
of milking is presonted hero. The
wide dissimilarity betweon milkers is
also instanced. The law of
kindness is the one that finds
greatest response iu man's in- -

icruuiirse wnu me annual oreation.
.1 . 1 ll J Al i 1...gutinuim n IJUWUIJU! IU lunt UU

main, while bruitish force is practical- -

11 y impotent. I he primary require- -
k - J .1 is ...uueuv vi evej j uairy suouia . ue lue

jfullest recognition of the fact that

gentleness is of the highest value in
the care and management of cow. On
the principle that like begets like the
gentlemen will permeate his surround-
ings with his mild rule, while the
boisterous one will envelope himself
in an uproar. Gentleness with dairy
cows carries with it a feature of profit
that is wanting where roughnoss pre-

vails. Dairymen of the Handy stripe
are the unsuccessful ones, while the
Jamie sort are those that prosper.
The latter realize that gentleness londs
a giant's strength to him that posses-

ses it, and to uso it judiciously bene-

fits the possossor. American Dairy-

man.

RAnm.l! AM) ROAD HOBSF.4.

Tho roadster, or high-grad- e saddle
horse, is along with Hackney, among
the most profitable to breed and grow,
and that thero is an active demand for
them among a wealthy class of citizens
in all the great cities of tho United
States. The equestrian art is taught
in special schools organized to teach
how to safely ride with grace and ease.
Graduates from these institutions are
everywhere seen on the boulevards
and in tho parks of Chicago, New
York, Philadelphia and othor metro-
politan cities. Horseback riding is a
healthful recreation and is highly
recommended by tho medical profes-
sion and is a luxury indulged in by all
whoso means will permft the gratifi-
cation. Any grade of horses that
classes as one of the luxuries of wealth,
like the trotter, ideal road horse,
hackney and carriage horse is certain
to continue a staple article, and the
business of breeding ami condition-
ing them for market must prove a pro-

fitable iudustry. Whi'to it is true that
the price of fino saddle horses has do- -

clned iu sympathy with all other
grades of horses the best specimens
still command from 8:"W to S'iOi).

Kentucky mid Missouri aro the lead-

ing states iu breeding saddlo horses,
although many fine specimens come
from Tennessee. Tho breeding is a

combination of thoroughbred trotting
and pacing blood, the uiost popular
strains being Denmark, Black Squir-
rel, and Montrose, all noted prize
winner and great sires of saddlo per-

formers. An educated saddlo horso
is ono who goes tho saddle gaits gal-

lop, fox trot, amble, pnee and march,
or whnt is classified as tho park gait,
which is a measured, commanding
walk. To all the gaits must bo united
a fino individual to comprise the ideal
high-pric3- d saddle horse, To break
and cducnto tho saddler to all tho
standard paces is necessary to
reach tho top prices. Some
saddlo horses aro also broken to har-

ness, and then grade as combination
horses, although tho highost grades
aro broken and used exclusively for
pedestrian purposes. ' Thi.i branch of
tho live-stoc- k interests of tho country
could profitably bo enlarged, as all
tho finer specimens not needed for
home consumption find quick sale for
exportation.

FARM AND GARDEN NO?ES.

Poor pasture and too muo'i exercise
cut down the profits.

Always keep salt where the cows
can have easy acooss to it.

What farm stock is worth kooping
is well worth keeping woll.

Many farmers, iu fooding, waste
what, if saved, would make a good
profit.

Keep tho stock out of low, damp
pastures, at night especially, during
the fall.

When buying a horse for work on
the farm make this a point that it is
a good walker.

In breeding, the individual merit of
the sire should bu takou into account
as well as a long pedigree.

Tho greater the variety of grasses
in the pasture the better far tho thrift
of the stock that feeds thore.

Give a colt pleuty of opportunity to
exercise and he will grow faster and
muke a better horso when maturod.

If all farmers caunot have registered
stock they can improve what they have
by good breeding and good

a good looking horse will
sell well, but with speed, iu addition to
good looks he will be more valuable.

Better supply tho home market ful-

ly when eggs are cheap, and let high
priced meat find a markot elsewhere.

Much of success attained in business
life is secured by being posted.
Moral : Bead your Agricultural paper
thoroughly.

If you have been buying beof at
twelve cents a pound And selling eggs
At six cents a dozeu you have been
losiug money.

The Massachusetts Experiment Sta-

tion found that feeding skim milk to
calves And hogs was equivalent to sell-

ing tho milk At thirty-fiv- e oeuts a

DAINTY DRK5SKS.

AIU'ISTIC COCKITliX! IS AU-
TUMNAL C'OSTUMKS. '

Bummer's Dnlntlness Reflected In Fall
Clowns Prevailing Colors lit

Dress The Norfolk
Jacket's Return.

proof is needed to show that the

IFfall stylos will bo characterized
by summer's daintiness, a cUnoe
at the accompanying sketch

should be convincing. No pains have
been spared to have these two gowns
highly wrought, at least in their upper
halves. The left one of these two
dresses is of dull green woolen sniting,
having a moderately wide bell skirt
entirely plain. It jacket bodice has
a vest of gathered white mull, which
is finished with a turndown collar and
A pleated frill that extends jabot fash''
ton down the front. A short circular
basquo finishes the jacket. And is
trimmed with a double cape and two
velvet straps, ornamented with steel
buckles, which keep the loose fronts
in place. The moderately wide gigot
sleeves are finished with mull rullles
At the wrists. The jacket is not lined.
Pink silk, pink silk gauze and white
lace insertion compose the other dress
of the same picture. Its bell skirt is
covered with gauze and is finished
with a lace frill inside. The outside
remains nntrimmed. The blouse re-

quires a fitted pink foundation, over

ten
sets

slim figure t'jan Any

FALL AND WINTER COSTt'MES.

No. 1, eays the Mail and Express, shows a dress of tho popular black and
checked silk, with the skirt trimmed with two gathered frills. The full

is drawn into A deop belt of black silk buttoned with fanoiful silver
buttons, and bearing from the neck to tho waist a of embroidered
muslin, with an lace edge. Tho sleeves, which to tho
elbow, are tied there with black ribbons, tho costume is crowned with a
French hat, with soft luce falling over tho

No. 2 represents a gown a skirt of flowered chine, trimmed round
tho hem with two kiltings put on in Vandykes nf chiffon.
The bodice, which is mado of a plain heliotrope poult do soio, shows double
rovers, ono of the silk, the other of tho plain, turning back to display
an vest, which is tied up to the nock with a band of ribbon
set into a bow at tho back.

which the tulle and lace insertion are
and gathered at neck and

It is alike in back and front and
fastens at the side. A pink ribbon
belt is ornamented with two bows,
like ones decorate the puffed elbow
sleeves, and a white tulle bow is
placed at the

Cambric, which is stiff, starchy and
crinkling, is quite the right thing for
a morning gown. Let it be made
with a gored skirt, finished with a
deep stitohed hem. The bodice will
have a high standing collar of moire
or piquet, and there will be flared
cuffs to match and A folded belt with
a rosette At either side of the back,
from which fall long stole ends. For
colors white is always pretty, and pink
with white moire has an establishod
vogue. White with a pale
line is elaborated with lilac moire, the

TWO AUTUMN MAIDS.

hat being green straw with lilac chif-to- n

bows. Blue cambric bos collar,
epaulets and belt of heavy gray linen.
White cambrio has finishings of dull
blue duck, and so on. Contrast And
simplicity must govern the choice.

AN OWL FOB THE COIFFX RE.

Perched amid the fluffy locks of
blond or brunette the newest coiffure
ornament stands forth as a perfectly
unique conoeit. It is an owl, per-
fectly modelled in diamonds, with eyes
of yellow agate. Not quite as original
as this owl ornament is a butterfly of
mother-of-pear- l, which is, however,
given a brilliant appearanoe by a stud-
ding of rubies, emeralds and sapphires
npon the wings.

THE NORFOLK JACKET'S RETURN.

There seems to be a tendency to a
return of that old style, the Norfolk

Jacket, which was lo popular yars
ago, that, when well made, off A

better almost

iiflf
1 1ffltiip
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other garment, and is universally be.
coming, unless a woman is fleshy to
exaggeration. This particular jacket
is cut on graceful lines and ought to
be taken up by many slender women.

THF. RIOHT TRINOS TO WEAR.

In looking upon the array of smart
novelties designed for autumn and
winter wear, one is bound to admU
that the black and white craze has in

no way diminished, its most careful
manipulation haviug been productive
of better results, which are largely re-
sponsible for its sustaiued popularity.
The unique idea in connection with
this blending of opposites is to bring
in a veritable outsider in the way of
some oolored or flowered silk utterly
autagonistio to the general color
scheme adopted in the black and white
mixtures. Thus a striped gown will
have a turquoise blue or geranium
pink collar and bolt or a black satin
skirt will have a white chiffon bodice
trimmed with bands of black lace in-
sertion laid over magenta or green
satin ribbon the same width.

Alpaca has oome to the fore as a
serviceable fabric, and poplin has been
mado popular by the boom given it in
England through Her Majesty, tho
Queen's preference for it and lavish se-

lection of it in the gift of a trousseau
to Princess Alix, the future Czarina.

The plain undraped skirt will be tho
favorite this winter, as the overskirt
has not proved as popular as was ex-
pected, there being very few modistes
who could manage tho double arrange-
ment as gracefully as the less compli-
cated form. Flat folds and bands are
used in preference to fluffier trim-
mings, but what tho skirt lacks in

fullness, the bodice amply
makes up in its extra dressiness, as
there is no ornamentation missing so
far as that is ooucerned. The sleeves
are not quite as large as formerly, but
make np for width iu the matter of
greater length, coming over the
knuoklcs frequently, and they are
therefore a little larger at the wrists
than formerly. The double puff has
been introduced instead of the large
single one, and is really a very pretty
style if managed well.

NEW STYLE SHOCS.

No woman is going to buy an old
style shoe, if she wants to feel that she
is as well dressed as other women.
The fashionable boot and shoe is now
made on a pointed last, with a straight
tip. Common sense and round toe
lasts are out of date, and so aro ths
diamond tips. It doesu't cost much
more to be in than to be out of fashion.
The new style shoes aro not unooai-fortabl-

because of the narrowuess
of the toes j all shoes are worn at least
one size larger than usual.

Colonel Casey is called the corn
king of Henry County, Kentucky. He
owus 1360 acres in oorn, and has been
flauriusr on 02.400 bushels.

SELECTIONS FOR SOLDIERS

S1DELIGHTS0F MILITARY LIFE.

Stories, Anecdotes and Articles of Inter-
est to O d and Young.

The Chlcamauga IlattlnfleM Commission-
ers, General Fullerton, Major Smith, General
Stewart and General H. V. Iloynton, historian
of the commission, have returned to Wash-
ington from Chattanooga. They have been
on tlis battlefield forthe past two weeks

with the Htate romtnissloner In locat-
ing th battle monuments.

They were accompanied ly the. Louisiana
State Commission, Senator Walthall sod his
stall from the Mississippi Commission, Captain
Isms, of th Tennessee Commission with the

otfli ere of his battery, some members of the
Ohio Commission and about 20 members of
the Pennsylvania Commission. T hree mem-
bers nf the Gettysburg Commission wore also
In attendance looking over the field.

The Htate commissions have Iteen engaged
In loentlng the positions of the various regi-
ments of their respective States and with such
numerous representation of both sides they
were able to establish a groat many points of
historical Interest heretofore in doubt.

The memliers of the National Commission
report that the work of marking; and Improv-
ing the battle field Is progressing wit la the
sjreatoat vigor, and the road making has been
searly finished under the direction of (len.
Stewart, the resident commissioner. The
formal dedication of the park la expected to
lake place next September.

Ths Executive Committees of thsO. A. R.
ami those persons connected with the park
Brojeet are already In correspondence with a
flew to fixing dates so that the encampment
at Louisville and the dedication at Chatta-
nooga shall follow each other In such order
that veterans interested may attend both.
All of tho Information received Is to the effect
that the veterans of both armies engaged at
Chlcamauga, are arranging to lie largely rep-
resented at the dedication.

The New York delegation has been busily
engaged In locating the positions nf New
Vork troops st Lookout Mountains, Mission-
ary tlidge, Wachahatehle and llliiggold, and
as they have a large appropriation to draw
upon they expert to make New York's monu-
ment the most Imposing ever erected on a
battlefield In this country. The M Ohio
monuments are nearly all in place, and the
remainder will he completed this month.
The sites for the 111 Ohio granite works wore
loented lost week.

The Pennsylvania delegation Is slso
rapidly in locating positions. Min-

nesota has been well cared tor, and from the
photographs brought back by the commission
It would seem that In beauty anil symmetry
of design her battle monument is second to
none yet erected.

now STANTOS OOT HIS WAT.

Mr. Dana first saw Mr. Lincoln soon after
his inauguration In March 1HHI. He went
to the White House with a party of New
York llcpubllcans on a political errand. The
Interview was In progress, anil the President
was explaining his views as to the New York
patronage, when n door opened, and a tall
and lank employe stuck Iu his head and
made this announcement :

"She wants you!"
"Yes, yes," said Mr. Lincoln, visibly an-

noyed, and hu went on with tho explanation
of bis own views.

Presently the door opeued again, and the
messenger returned:

"I sny she wants you!"
Four years afterward Mr. I'ana enme up

to from lllchmond with (Iraut
a'ter the Dual victory of the union arinv.
he reached tho Capital on April 18. On the
afternoon of the 141 1) he revolved a dispatch
from Portland, Me., reporting that Jacob
Thonison was expected to pass through the
town in disguise, ou his way from Canada to
England, Hiiiuton was for arresting the
rebel Commissioner, but ho sent I'ana over
to the White House to see the President about
It, Lincoln was In the little closet Just off
his n III co. In his washing his
large hands.

"Halloa, Dana." ho snld; "what Is it
now?"

Dana explained thnt Mr. Stanton had an
opportunity to arrest Thompson, and thought
It ought to be done.

"Willi," drawled Lincoln, "I think not.
When you have an elephant on hand and he
wants to run away, belter lot him run."

A few I ours Inter Abraham Lincoln lay un-
conscious In the Utile bed room in the Peter-
son bouse, opposite Ford's theater. Dana
was with Stanton until i o'clock In the room
ndjoiiiing the death ehamlier. Then ha
went home to sleep. Ho was awakened in
the morning by a knock at his door. It was
Col, Polour.o, ono of tho Asslstnut Adjutant-Oenoral-

"Mr. Dana," snld Col. relouzo, "Mr.
Lincoln Is dead, and Mr. Stanton directs you
to arrest Jaoob Tliomr son." National Tri-
bune.

focndis oV Tns o. a. b.
Th unvalllug of the mouumeut to Dr, D.F.

Stephenson, founder of tho O. A. It., will
take place at Hose Hill Cemetery, Petersburg.
Ill, some time during the Fall. It Is the In-
tention of the committee having the work iu
charge to make the occasion a National
event, and prominent comrades will be In-

vited from all parts of the country. The
monument Is of extra dark Qulucy (Mast.)
granite, 80 feet in height. On tho base
is the name "Stephenson" in large letters
In relief. On the front dio ' 11. F. Ste-
phenson, Founder of the (. A. It. Ilorn
lHttt. Died 1DUI." On th front top die Is the
O. A. It. badge; on the south side a mounted
cannon mid accessories; on the west side is a
dove with au olive brnuch In its mouth, en-
circled In a wreath of oak and laurel; while
on tho east sldo Is tho representation of a
soldier's tout.

A rKXSIOX DECISION.
Assistant Secretary lteynolds of tho Inter

lor Department bits rendered a decision
holdiug that where an application for pen-
sion under Section U of the out of Juue D7.
1H91, Is tiled by a claimant, who at the time
Is insane, and without the Intervention of a
committee, the pension, on allowance should
commence from the datu of filing such ap-
plies! Ion upon proof that the disability then
ex It ted; the payment of the pension to be
made only to a duly appointed and qualified
coiumittoe.

TnB Cnicago policemen who took
tho field against the desperadoes
who committed robbery and murder
on the , Chicago, Milwaukee and St
l'aul Hallway train and captured
them are entitled to the highest
credit for the skill and energy of the
pursuit and for tbecourage displayed
in the band-to-han- d encounter lead-
ing (to the arrest. Two men wbo
are walking arsenals are a formid-
able force to attack, even If the as-

sailants outuumber them Ave or ten
to ono. The two men are sure to be
overpowered and captured, but they
may kill a portion of the attacking
force. Each of the dozen or twenty
policemen In pursuit of tho land
pirates took his life in his baud, for
they were despsrate, bad powerful
weapons, with abuudaut ammuni-
tion, and had evidently determined
to sell thomsolves as dearly a possi-
ble. Tho capture was a highly
credltablo event to the police.

fAT "Ho JaDers, ye snot nayther
wan ar thlml" Mike "How th' dlrll
could I, whin th' report a? th gun
frightened both av thltu away?"
Frank Leslie's Weekly,.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLIIIG3

STATE FINANCES.

Saloons Cannot Be Moved --T. M. O. A.
Convention.

COt. YKCTZT DEAD.

Colonel Enoch D. Yeutry, ono of the lead-
ing citizens of Somerset county, died Satur-
day In L'rslnn after a lingering Illness. Ho
was a graduate of Mt I'nlon College, Ohio,
and for several years taught school In tho
South, At the outbreak of the war ho was
a student of law In Somerset, but abandoned
bis studies to recruit a company, of which bo
was elected captain. He was afterward pro-
moted to be Col. of the Fifty-fourt- h Itegl-me- nt

Pennsylvania Volunteers. After the
war he engaged lo railroad contracting, at
which he was very successful. He repre-
sented the n district
In tho State Senate for three consecutive
terms. He was one' of the leading llcpub-
llcans of that body.

'T. M. 0. A. STATS COSVtXTIOJI.
The twen'y-sevent- h annual Stats conven-

tion of th Young Men's Christian Association
of Pennsylvania will meet in Johnstown,
October 14.21. Gen. James A- lleaver, presl
dent of the last convention, will president the
opening session. Prominent business men
and association workers trom Philadelphia,
I'lttsourg, Sernntnn, Wllkesbnrre, Williams-por- t.

Harrlsburg snd Dethlehem. ss well as
representstlves of University of Pennsylvania,
Lafayette and Hartford colleges, will discuss
the toplas arranged.

A BAILBOAD SOLD. '

The Baltimore and Lehigh Railroad with
Its rights and franchises, and the Interest of
the Ilaltlmora Forwarding and Itailroad
Company In the same, were sold at York,
Saturday to W. T. Walworth, of Cleveland,
for H75. The sale was mads to satisfy a
claim for t'i.SiJO The sale clears the railroad
of all litigation, and It will now lie operated
under new management, of which Mr. Wal-
worth Is the bead.

asmoa rt.ATi oh wart.s.
The largest shipment of material ever

made by the Ilethleheni Iron Company for
Uncle Sam's navy was sent Saturday night
consigned to Cramp's shipyard. There was
A train of ill cars. The consignment Includ-
ed one 17 inch barbette, weighing 400 tons,
and conning tower for the Massachusetts,
and five side armor plates for the
Indiana, welghiug 30 tons each.

M.KW UP HIS HOUSE,

The residence of J. O. Leltn, a quarrrman
In Snlesburg township, Lancaster county, was
blown up with e. Lelin and
his wife were Instantly killed, and a servant
named Jackson, fatally Injured. Leitn re-

cently had trouble with bis Italian laborers,
and it seems certain that one of them put the
explosive uuder the resldenoe. lue bouse
Was demolished.

SAI.OOXS CAKNOT BE MOVED.

The supreme court denied a rule and dis-
missed the petition with costs to the plulutifls
In tho proceedings of Leib A Co., against
Hare et al., Philadelphia. It is thus decided
that trnuslers of liquor license from one pluoo
to another cannot be grunted.

The receipts of the state treasury the past
month have been very much greater thau thn
expenditures. State Treasurer Jackson is
paying out thn school appropriation nt tho
rate of '200,UIID a week. There has been a
very material decrease in the receipts this
year over those of lstl'I from the corporations
whose earnings have fallen off considerably
on account of hard times.

An attempt to assassinate fleorge F. Fahn-stoe- k,

a well known broker of Lancaster,
was mude early Saturday morning, ilu was
standing In bis olllcs iu such a position that
bis body throw a shadow ou the glazed door,
when a bullet orashed through tho glass nod
passed within uu Inch of his side.

Emma Martin, who was convicted of tho
second degree murder of Charles Johnson, at
Tarr station has been sentenced to the

for la years. John MeCuue, who
choked his wife to death nt Whitney, was
given 15 years.

Judge Noyes, of W'urren, granted the mo-
tion for a new trial for P. C. Doyle, publisher
of tho Oil City "Derrick," convicted of libel-
ing A. D. Wood, secretary and treasurer of
the Producers' Oil Company, at tho Septem-
ber term of court.

Mary Onrrlty has begun suit at New Castle
against the 1 ittsburg k Lake Erie railroad
lor i!0,000. Harry (tarrity, hor busoaud,
received Injuries at Monaca, while In the
employ of the oompany, which rtsultej
fatally.

George Bennett was fatually and Charles
Herrlngton badly burned at the dumping
tntlou of the Cambria Iron Company,

Johnstown, by a slab of hot cinder ooiuing
In eoutuct with water and causing an explo-
sion.

Lewis Cassldy, who has been a member ol
the Philadelphia bar for a number of years. Is
in Jail, charged with the embejslemeut
of H.OOO from Mrs. Mary Holden, a widow
who bad given blin tho cash to satisfy a mort-
gage.

The deadlock In the Republican conference
nf the Twenty-llr- st district was broken at
Ilrookvllle on the three buudred and twenty-tilt- h

ballot by the renomiuation of Congress-
man D. JJ. lleluer, of Kittanuing.

The Sugar Trust has closed the Hpreokels
rellnery iu Philadelphia. The trust's Frank-
lin refinery is running on half time, but Is
only turning out soft grades, the supply ol
which Is not excesaivo.

The Berwlnd-Whit- e Company's coal mine
near Du llols Is again filling up with water.
This Is the third time the oompany has bud a
imillar experience at this mine and the shaft

may be abandoned.

Ffteen state soldiers at Wilkesbarre are III
with typhoid fever, contracted It la said, at
the Uettysburg encampmout. Three have
died from the dueoae aud several are In A

critical condition.

A passenger car on the Columbia and Dona-g- al

Electric Hallway crashed into a con-

struction train near Cbluktes Friday, killing
Dennis Kehoe, a repairman, aud seriously
Injuring John Ford.

Sunday evening James Marsh, of Irwin, at-

tended ohurch at Circlevllln aud during ser-
vices his hone and buggy, valued at f3ou
were stolen.

Mrs. Thomas Cook, taking an
daughter and some money, disappeared

with John O'Donnell trom Beaver Falls, leav-
ing A husband And two daughters.

John Kooaae, a farmer near Clarksburg,
was kicked In tns stomach by a vl'rtou hone
and died next day.

Wheat Displacing Oats.
The high prloe of oorn and the low price

of wheat nave, caused no little experimenta-
tion In the ass of wheat as a ration for
horses. In the big stables of Armour A Co.,
Obloago, a mixture of half wheat, half ooro
was tried some weeks ago. and It Is re-
ported that the experiment has given com-
plete satisfaction. Feed men are quoted as
saying that not half the Uvory siablee la
Chtoagoar using oats now, but Are feeding
wheat or mixtures Instead.

Pataioa O'Leabt, the husband et Mrs.
i2l,7, w?" w over the lamp

1871, and made Chicago famous for thelargest flrs oa record, died suddenly. amdL
MTenty-oa- e.


